
 

April Meeting: 3rd April 6pm Parish Hall 
As some of you may know, Mike and I have just returned from an amazing 
pilgrimage to the Holy Land. Whilst the sites, sounds, smells and tastes are still 
fresh in our minds we thought we would share them with you at the next meeting. 
As well as sharing some stories and showing you some photos, we plan to make 
some flat breads, hummus and tabbouleh. 

 

 

Joke from the Holy Land: 
Joseph of Arimathea had spent a lot of hard earned cash on the new family tomb 
and he and his wife were, quite rightly, very pleased with it. One day he let slip to 
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his wife that he had let it be used for Jesus’ body after the crucifixion. His wife 
was furious, it was after all very special and a great status symbol. 

‘Don’t worry’ he told his irate wife, ‘its only for the weekend’! 

Birthdays 
 Has anyone got a birthday in April? If so, let me know 

Egg decorating:  

I believe a good time was had by all at the last meeting but did anyone take a 
photo of your wonderful creations? If so, I’ll add it to next month’s news letter 

 
 

Messy Church 
The next messy church will be April 17th. If you would like to bring your musical 
instrument along and play with the band, they will be thrilled to see you. We can 
provide the music in the required key. The tunes we play are relatively simple and 
really good fun. Let me know if you’re interested. 

News 
If you have anything you’d like to share e.g. bits of news, achievements, 
interesting places visited, funny photos etc and would like it included in future 
newsletters, please let me know. 

 

Hoodies 
If you would like a 
Crew hoodie, please 
let Tina know. There 
are a few spare 
hoodies available. The 
cost is £12 
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